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RED CtrOUI). NEBRASKA

CURRENT COIOOCNT.

The .Manufacturers1 Fire and Ma-Tin-e;

Juurance Company, of Boston,
aas voted to reinsure ite risks and dis-ex-mtf

BoenaeaSr . -- - " -

f t
Mias JutA Jacksox, daughter of the

late "8toncwall" Jackson, was married
the other evening to Mr. William .

Christian, of Richmond, Ta.

JonN Deaking, an inmate of the
lunatic asylum at Anchorage, Ky., met
itha horrible death the other morn-

ing. He jumped into a scalding bath
And died almost instantly..

William Poca, of West Virginia,
will be one hundred years old in a few
weeks. He was born in Mecklenburg
County, Va., and is quite active. He
is living with his second wife, and is the
father of twenty-fou- r children, the old-

est being seventy-seve- n and the young-
est twenty-seve-n years of age.

It is stated that the manuscript writ-

ing of Victor Hugo will fill ten vol-

umes. M. Hugo indicated the arrange-
ments for their .publication. The con-

tents of three volumes, which arc al-

most ready for circulation, are various,
and embrace both prose and poetry.
The other seven will consist of notes
and letters written during the years of
exile of the poet.

TilE Surgeon General of the Marine
Hospital Service is informed that junk
dealers in Baltimore are purchasing
large quantities of bed ticking used on
ocean steamships by emigrants, most of
which is procured from quarantine
stations. This bedding is viewed by
the sanitary authorities as exceptionally
dangerous. The matter will be brought
to the attention of the different State
Authorities.

The Sanitary Conference which has
been in session for some time at Rome,
Italy, in addition to providing for five
days' quarantine at Suez of infected
ships from the East, also adopted a
resolution declaring that a ship without
a doctor should undergo the Consul's
inspection. A sub-committ- ee has been
appointed to consider measures needful
to prevent an invasion of cholera from
the South Caspian provinces.

The new law providing for a second
inspection of merchandise at interior
ports of Mexico was causing embar-
rassments to railroads. At Laredo
Station the Mexican Central Road was
blockaded with freight waiting the
movements of tho Custom House offi-

cials. Merchants complain loudly and
the road mentioned, through its local
representative, was energetically pro-
testing to the Government and asking
for the abrogation of the law.

Miss Dumsdey, an American, recent-
ly sued M. rilerie, the Opera Comique
tenor at Paris, for $2,400 yearly ali-

mony.. She says she was married to
him, after a divorce from his lirst wife,
atPedesvnr, Miss. Tltey lived together
six years, when THerie deserted her.
He told Miss Dumsdcy that the Pedcs-va- r

ceremony was a comedy. Judg-
ment was defered for a week. During
the trial the lirst wife created a scene
in the court.

Traixmev on the Chicago, Vin-cen- ncs

JSs Cairo Railroad recently
brought in a wonderful storv concern-in- g

the fall of a gigantic aerolite in a
field near that railroad, at New Burn-sid- e,

Johnson County, 111. The weight
of the meteor was estimated at a ton
a half, and it was imbedded in the
ground several feet. The phenomenon
excited the denizens of the village to a-ai- gh

degree, and created a great sensa
tion. Hundreds of people visited the
spot.

During the past few days several
heavy rain storms have visited Indian-
apolis and vicinity. During one night
the rainfall was about three inches.
There was also a cloud-burs- t, begin-
ning six miles south of the city, which
devastated a strip of country four
miles long and about a mile wide.
Everything growing was laid flat and
in some places the turf was torn'up by
the force of the wind. Roads were
washed out and bridges destroyed, and
much damage done to other property.

Fkom statements published by Second
Assistant Postmaster-Gener- al Knott it
appears that reductions aggregating
$44,596 were made in the expenditures
of the transportation service during
the months of April and May. During
April the reductions in expenditures for
the Star Route services were $9,945.
while the expenditures for the mail
jeesseagers' service increased 4,281.

la May the expenditures for the Star
Route service were reduced $6,244; 'for
steamboat service, $31,847 aad for
snail aresseagcrsl service, $1,841.

The. population of France is decreas- -
larinstead of iacreasisr. The mortal
ity, aaioag iefeats beloagiag to the
poorer class is appalling. &o also m

the ileath rate anoag the orphans and
foundlings left to the charge of the
Coaaaiuaes, who are placed out to
Murse, sad drop oat of life is aumbers
slariar the first yearn of their existence.
This can hardly be wondered at waea
fcahies ia the first year of their exist--

are paid, for' at the rate of toalr
to fifteen 'franca a atoath, aad of

tail saai ofiron four to tea soes a day
the aerse is sewosed to lodge, feed
-- mH mw. for tfcechild: After the first

the BeT'k reduced by a third.
waiJfroWxto thirteen years of age
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THE WORLD AT LAEGE.

Smmnary of the Dally K

rEKSOXAZ. A.HD POLITICAI.
R. M. RrmoLDS, late First Aaditor of

the United SUtes Treasury, killed himself
the. other morning at the Southern Hotel,
St. Louis. He either fell accidentally or
threw himself down the air shaft.

Arthur was said to be
quite sick with Bright' disease. He was
about to tike aaoeeaa voyage fer the bea
efitof his health. ,

Trk corporation 6t Loadoa will present
ex --President Arthur with an address aad a J
goia easaet upon nu visit to inaon,-- ana
the Lord Mayor will give him a banquet.

Herbert Foots Bkkcssr, sob of the" J

Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, has been ap-point- ed,

Collector of Customs for the Dis-

trict of Puget Sound.
ABcnaxsBOP Croke recently reterned

home to Dublin. Replying te addresses of
welcome at Kingston, he said he wished to
see Orasgehua broken dowa and the green
flag floating over a prosperous people.
Irishmen, he declared, would. never rest
until they obtained the rights to which
they were entitled.

Sir Julius Benedict, the noted com-
poser, died in London on the 5th. He was
born in Stuttgart, Germany, November 27,
1804, of Jewish parents.

Consul Mackev, who got into a scrape
with an editor at Rio de Sul, Brazil, was
acquitted by the jury. .

MI8CKLX.ANKOCR.
Another explosion of dynamite occurred

in Denver on the 2d, the explosive being
placed nnder a stable. The people were
considerably excited and threatened to
lynch the perpetators. The stable be-

longed to a Mr. Davis, who owned a flour-

ing mill, amd had been in difficulties with
his workmen.

The Texas State rangers recently had a
battle with a band of marauding Mexi-

cans in Dimmitt County. The rangers
came upon the band and demanded
their surrender, when the band suddenly
opened fire, killing Lieutenant Seider and
mortally wounding two privates. The
marauders then fled. The rangers, num-
bering only a few ni, pursued but were
forced to retire, the marauders being large-
ly reinforced by their Mexican friends.

A youno man named Champlin, at Cin-

cinnati receutly, attempted to kill his
mother while under the influence of liquor.
Dr. E. E. Lay, a well-kno- physician,
living in the same house, defended her.
Shortly after Champlin procured a butcher
knife and attempted to murder the doctor.
The latter procured a pistol and shot
Champlin dead.r

The English Government has resumed
negotiations with Italy for the occupation
of Suakim by that power, owing to the de-

mand of the Porte as a condition of Turk-
ish occupation, that a date by fixed for the
withdrawal of the English troops from
Egypt, and that the expense of the Turkish
occupation be drawn from the Egyptian
loau of 9,000,000.

Over one hundred railroad laborers,
Hungarians and Italians, employed on the
Reading & Pottsvillu Railroad north of
Harrisburg, Pa., struck for an increase of
twentjiivo cents per day iu their wages
recently.

Sam Lano, an aged Chinaman, threw
poison into the face of a boy named Love,
at Grand Rapids, Micb., recently. He had
previously had an altercation with the
boy's father. The boy's life was barely
saved.

The English Derby race was won by
Lord Hastings' hay colt Melton.

The killing of Lieutenant Seiderand two
other Texas rangers turned out to be due to
a deplorable mistake Tho killing wns done
by Gonzales and his son, well-know- n trail-
ers and scouts, who mistook the rangers
for marauders.

Dr. E. E. Lay, who killed Henry Champ-
lin, his brother-in-la- at Cincinnati, was
discharged in tho police court, the Judge
saying the testimony made out clearly a
case of self-defens- e.

The paying teller of the Manhattan
Bank, at New York, was recently reported
missing together with a defalcation of
about $100,000.

Fike in tho Philadelphia colliery, near
Durham, Eng., recently imprisoned 3T0

miners. They were all rescued except thir-
teen.

The window glass manufacturers have
decided to commence the annual summer
shut dowa two weeks earlier this year on
account of the dullness of trade.

Tor British residents at Serinager tele-
graphed that no Europeans were .killed by
the earthquake.

The Beaver Park reservoir, near Long-mon- t,

Cob, burst recently, carrying away
houses, barns and everything it came in
contact with. The reservoir contained an
immense body of water.

A dispatch from La Libertad, San Sal-
vador, says: The natives are flying to the
mountains to avoid being taken for sol-

diers.
Secretary Whitney has designated

Admiral J. W. A. Nicholson, relieved, as
the naval member of the prise court to be
appointed by the United States District
Judge at New York, to examine the offi-

cers of the Ambrose Light, recently cap-
tured by the Alliance, for alleged violation
of the neutrality laws. Five prisoners, in-

cluding the Captain and mate, were cap-
tured by the Alliance. '

Abe Buzzard, the oatlaw, surrendered
to the authorities at Lancaster, Pa., re-
cently.

Big Bear recently sent in a flag of trace
to General Middletoa. The bearer was,
however, killed by a shell. Big Bear was
reported as going north, having had three
skirmishes with the Canadians under Gen-

eral Strange.
The Parisian newspapers nsade a vio-

lent attack, npoa the Alderawe of London
for refusing a vote of condolence npoa the
death of Victor Hugo. Rochefort called
the Aldemtea a "band of igaoraat, Jealoae
turtle soap eaters.

A. G. Tnonrsox, Inspector of Pablic
Bandings of the Treasury Department, has
resigned by request of Secretary Manning.

A terrible runaway occurred recently
at Erie, Pa. Five persons were shockingly
injured, tear fatally.

The stock ef tear ia CiacianaB Jaael
showed a greater onnt than at any cor- -
responding tuae daring the past ten years.
The figures were: Wheat flour, 47.S19 bar- -

r.;ryeaonr,LKl barrels; total, 4M41,
ataiaet total laetyearot eaty XT,4.

Two aaxwere'fataay baracd at taeBes-jwhaa- aa

Coal Company's mine at Jfanti-cok- e,

psv, xecentrjw Tares rtaan were
also injured.

(A.. T.)

.They had
FxantKAxa

Kw York far lansstv la.tk
lersteauagSliest worth of
seearitiea from the Marine Bank Jest arier
to He fattare, aleaeed not saUty.
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Tax Delaware peach growers were re-

ported uneasy at the great fall of young
fruit, resulting from wet weather. They
fear the crop will be greatly curtailed.

The weekly statement of the Bank of
France shows an increase in gold of

francs, and in silver of 4,760,000

francs.
Early on the morning of the 4th, burg-

lars were discovered breaking open the
safe of Barley & Co., at Sedalia, Mo. In
attempting the arrest of one of them a po-

liceman named Fifer was shot through the
mouth and neck. Fifer succeeded in shoot-
ing the burglar through the heart. The re-

maining three burglars escaped. The dead
man was discovered to be Edward Kerfoot,
formerly of Otterville, Mo,

Poor people were being evicted from the
Blade mill tenements at Fall River, Mass.
The v had been out of work a long time,
and were uuable to pay rent.

The assignees of R. H. Hiner Sc Ce., the
Highland, 111., bankers, who failed a few
weeks ago, filed recently with the County
Clerk at Edwardsville, their inventory,
which Is summarized as follows: Assets,
good, $227,--)-; doubtful, :?3,170; desperate,

I3,UT3. The liabilities are over 810,000.

The graduating exercises of tho Naval
Academy at Annapolis, Md., occurred on
the 5tb. Addresses were delivered to the
graduating class by Prof. Sumner of Yale,
and by Secretary of the Navy Whitney,
who also delivered the diplomas to all the
honor men of the class.

A letter from tho Bishop of Tonquin
announces that the black flags are ravag-
ing the provinces of Sontay, Houghoa and
Tuyanquan, although these provinces are
occupied by French troops. Thirty Chris-
tian villages have been destroyed.

Ax increasing bad feeling between the
French and Italians was reported at Tunis
and several fracases had occurred. French
officers openly incited their men to use
swords in repelling the insults of the Ital-
ians.

Cholera was reported increasing at
Valencia, Spain. Forty-liv- e per cent of
those attacked died.

An official dispatch from Serinagur,
Cashmere, gives the number of killed and
wounded by the recent earthquake in that
city as 87 killed and 100 wounded.

Dr. Crafts, a physician of Kansas City,
committed suicide recently by taking mor-

phine. He was in domestic difficulties,
having n divorce suit pending.

Business failures for week ended June
4: United States, l'J7; Canada, 'M; total,

!3; compared with 200 the week previous.
Tho failures in every section of tho country
were comparatively light except iu the
South, where the number noted, 67, was
far in excess of the average.

Fin and Mans Raiusbarger were lynched
recently at Eldora, Iowa The affair grew
out of a feud in Hardin County, iu which a
man named Johnson was murdered. Tho
murder spirit was reported very rife in the
county.

It was reported at Bradford, Vt., that
Hale, of New Hampshire, had

failed for a large amount and that all his
property in Vermont had been attached for
four times its value.

Alfred C. Mohr, clerk in the Cauajo-hari- e

(N. Y.) Post-oflic- e, was arrested at
Washington recently for stealing and pil-

fering letters. His depredations were ex-

tensive. He mnde a full confession.
General Crook recently telegraphed

that the Indians had killed seven men neat
Alma, live near Silver City, two near old
Camp Vincent and three near Grafton, N.
M. It was also probable that tho Apaches
had killed others.

Raimond Schwartz, the alleged dishon-
est post-offi- ce clerk, who fled from Haius-poc- h,

Bohemia, with moneys belonging to
the Government, was held recently at New
York for extradition.

The young Earl Cairns, (Lord Gar-nioyl- p)

of tho celebrated breach of prom-
ise suit of Fortescuo vs. Garmoyle, as-

sumed his plnco in tho House of Lords on
the 5th, as son and successor to the title of
the late Earl Cairns.

John U. Acfdmarle, for seventeen
years a confidential rcdeinptionderk-i- n

the United States Subtreasuryat New Or-

leans, has abeeonded.wiseveraf thousand
dollars of the Government's Money.

Trfn1 strike ou: the-kentue- ky Central
Railway ended on .the' 5th, the engineers
havingagreedto accept, a ten'percoat. re-

duction, being satlsnedthat the'stato of
business justified it.

TiiainJunction suit of R. C.Lewis et nl.
...1 ,...: J XT... 11vs. inc nrtwrn union xeiegrapa Com- -

pauvand th 'District Commissioners at
Washlngtoluto' restrain the telegraph
'company from erecting a iole lino on
Seventh street, was decided in the Equitv
Court in favor of the plaintiff.

ADDITIONAL DISPATCBES.

Mrs. Horace White died at Elberoc,
N. Y., on the 7th.

Further earthquakes have occurred in
Cashmere. Several villages were reported
engulfed, many lives being lost. Famine
was greatly feared.

Tax hat factory of Breckerle & Co.,
Danbury, Conn,, was burned recently.
Loss, $200,000; insurance, K,000.

Three hundred houses, fifty shops and
three mosques in the best quarter of Con
stantinople were destroyed by hre the
other day. One person was killed aad
many were injured.

Three American were reported
murdered by the Apaches in Sonora. Two
other unknown men were also killed by the
savages on the Apoto trail.

Txs reception to Secretary Bayard at
Kansas City ended with a grand banquet
en the night of the 6th.

Three boys, aged fourteen, seventeen
and twenty-on- e years, rowiafr ta a sanall
lake near Washington Park, Chicago, re
cently got into a scuffle, overturned the
boat aad two were drowned, the other
swimming ashore.

The French man-of-w- ar Reaerd,witha
crew of ninety --two souls, was recently be-

lieved to have foundered in the Red Sea.
General W. T. Sherxax was present

at the funeral of General Bowman at Kan-
sas City on the 7th. 8hermaa aad Bow-

man had been life long friends. The fune
ral was largely attended, the services be-

ing conducted by the Farragnt Post, O. A.
R., of which deceased was a member.
.There was a rumor ia St.

oa the 10th, that the Ameerof
had been slain while traveling in
The report waa contradicted, aothiac
tag known of it in Persia.

Aaxrsoa as large as a tk
ploded near Shtrmas. Tex, at

Tax postmaster at Paragould.ArE., has
absconded, leaving a shortages Ids, es

se
Several Sew

twere tsvetvml iatae fi

Sec serseas were, reported to have died
recently at Braachville by eating
aeaey Impregnated with

the yellow jfmamme
Two hoys, aged see and twelve.

George'Howe, a painter,
mm Ctty while bathing in a
Tax other eight the wife ef J. W

fa their heeee at Barrier Oat.
&&mreaaee ay Jampisc oes ec a wasaw after a.
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MSiSmAHA STATE ArJWS.

Tax aew passenger rate fixed by the
late Legislature want Into effect June
It redaces the fare on all first-cla- ss roads
to three cents ier mile. Railroad men say
that of course there will be a perceptible
falling off in the receipts, and they are
taking steps to overcome this as much as
possible. Fewer passes will be issued, aad
the traveling men, who have heretofore
paid special rates, must now pay three
cents, just as other passengers do.

Decoration Day was more generally
Observed in the State this year than it has
been any preceding year. The graves of
our honored dead were everywhere cov-

ered over with beautiful flowers.
Sixes the arst day of Jannary the

County Clerk of Sarpy County has re-

ceived fifty-fo- ur wolf scalps. If the busi-

ness continues at this rate the county will
pay' over two hundred dollars bounty on
wolves daring the present year.

The Rimrock Brtali is the latest news-
paper venture in Northwest Nebraska. It
is published in Rimrock, Keya Paha
County.

Ax Omaha man named Shay recently
jumped from a second story window of a
Council Bluffs hotel while either asleep or
laboring under some mental delusion, and
sustained a broken leg. His escape from
death was miraculous.

Dr. O. V. Harui, a former practicing
physician of Fremont, has recently leen
engaged in a shooting affray at Valentine.

Rains in the White River region aro said
to be ample thus far this season for all ag-

ricultural needs and purposes.
The assessed valuation of Ainsworth is

3Mft!, an increase of nearly four hun-

dred thousand dollars over lust year.
Theue is no denying the fact," says the

Shelton Clipper, Mthat tho abolition of
saloons here does uot diminish the
quantity or quality of drunkenness on the
streets."

J. F. Cullex, the Plattsmouth insurance
masher, was convicted of bigamy at
Wahoo, and sent up. His Wahoo wife was
unaware of tho fact that he had wife in
Plattsmouth.

G. N. Pate, of Red Willow, convinced
the local bauk that he had cattle collateral
and secured a loan of !00. Investigation
showed that bis stock was in his mind, and
he is now in jail awaiting trial.

The State Medical Association met re-

cently at Grand Island and bad two very
interesting sessions. Tho attendance at
both day and evening meetings was good.
A banquet was given at the ball in honor
of the occasion.

Manv of the more choice claims on tho
Santee Reservation are said to have
brought good prices. As under tho old
ruling, where there are two claimants the
land is bid for, some quarter sections sold
as high ns six and eight dollars per acre.

The other night Louis Joettlenne, au ex-

pert druggist, suffering from hemorrhage
of the lungs, disappeared from Central
Hospital, Omnha, and the next day his
body was found floating in the Missouri
River, be having committed suicide.

Some time since the section hot at
Oroapolis discovered man lying besidu
the railroad track about a milo west of the
telegraph oflico at Oreapolis. Investiga-
tion showed that he had received u severe
fracture of the skull nt tho upper part of
the right forehead that was likely to prove

duugerous wound. He had evulently
b'.cn in a very filthy condition lefore be-

ing hurt. When sufllciently restored so a
to talk he said his name wns John Baker,
was from Chicago, and that bo had !eer-throw- n

from a moving train by trainmen.
The circus suspended census operations

at Oiuahn.
The Methodists of leaver City havo

raised one thousand dollurs as a starter for
a new church.

Arthur U. Lovelov, a of the de-

faulting Land-otllc- e Register, writes from
his home in Wilmington, N. C, to the Nor-

folk Xcics, that since bis father's troubles,
some two years ago, himself and mother
hnvo offered the father a home, sent him
money at different times, but all to no pur-
pose. Whisky had the upper hand and
kept it. The man is a. complete wreck.

The Lincoln Dcmocmt 1ms been studying
the journal of tho Inst Legislature and has
discovered that the bill providing for the
erection of the olllco of Register of Deeds,
is shown by tho journals of the two Houses
to have passed tho Senato in one form and
tho House in another the Seuate bill pro-
viding that it should apply to countic.-- t

having more than 1.",00IJ inhabitants and
the House record shows that it should ap-

ply to counties having more than liOO in-

habitants. There is no record of amend-
ments iu either house. It was signed by
the Governor with" thevrecord of the two
Houses in this form, and if so it is said the
law is no law nt all.

The supjiosed existence of coal fields in
Knox County is again attracting consid-
erable attention, not only from residents
of that county, but large company of
Iowa miners arrived at Niobrara recently
for the express purpose of prospecting for
coal. After looking over the county tbey
found that near the mouth of Soldier Creek
the indications were very favorable, and
they took their machinery and have al-

ready commenced work.
Axoxo the losses from bog cholera ap-

pears the name of Senator Van Wyck,
whose loss ia put at two hundred head of
fine hogs.

It is stated that at Dry Creek, where
nine emigrants were drowned by a sudden
flood recently, fourteen soldiers were
drowned by water spout ia 1871 end were
not afterwards heard from.

Frauk McCor. ticket agent of the Dime
Museum at Lincoln, was drowned while
bathing in Oak Creek the other afternoon.
The body had not been recovered.

Coxgressmax Dorset, of the Third Con-
gressional District, has selected Profs. W.
P. Jones, A. E. Clarendon and Dr. L. J.
Abbott aad Mauley Rogers, of Fremont,
and Prof. G. H. Woodward, of North Bend,
as committee to eaamiae candidates fur
the Wert Point cadeUhip.

Nebraska is booming.
Tax Fremont City Council has named as

ordinance requiring two days' labor frocj
every male resident between the ages e
twenty-on- e aad fifty years usee the high-
way, ec 'pay commutation of three dol.
lars, excepting those who by law are
empt by reason of being membtrs in gooo
standing ef the Fire Department or Ism
Nebraska National Guards.

Caaaucs Moxaar, a hey ef fourteen,
was drewa ia the lake at TimberrUle,
Pedes Canary, recently. The beat in which
he with ethers were rowing capsised, and,
being aaable to swim, he wcat down. The
body

Cacrs as the Wood River Valley are fe
es leering unaeaally

C C BaTxaaex, the Wahee creek sad
ssefer.whe recently vmtfmimiahaakm
Omaha to the eat t at$!,, besides be

at Harper. Kaa several
day age,-- .He was Uviac there aader the

Tax Dakota Conatv CoemBlssieaers are
makiac 1 isiim etr for the draiaiagat
the Ugsloaga.
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Silver Citv. N.3I.. June C This week
bx been one of nncxatnplrd tnpeuse and
terror here. Nver have the Indians or
their bloody raids came o near the cty.
The first news of tlw proximity of the In-

dians received on Wednr?Ly, when a
party ridlnc a hore, white with fiam,
d ithed into town from Wrlby's tanch on
Inrar Creek. He brought word that the
ho:iIe Indians were in the hl!K that ai
attack on the ranch, an wh.cli t ere
many 'women ami children. Wa etfurtrd,
and that help wa nested. A vStiit-- r

company of thirty-fiv- e onfanbjnl ami wrnt
to the rescue. 0:i arriving at the ranch,
paitlr tartcd fur Water IIiK in tUr fiillv
where they cxtwctttl to tind thc lmli-n- .

who, however, had llol. Tli. out ul
t hours In Mrch for thr trail, nh.cb Ii
to i.uiie vtainui tncn. ah.ii tm Miraw
the ir.o- -t horrible Mjrhts were ite!.Dvad bodies fti):htrnllviitt.:Iiatnl and naked
wrrv found nt short mt.ra!s. Ilnue, were
pillagtnl, and hiiUSehold artlt'e-MJtte- nd

everywhere. A t W ill lam (gden five dead
bodies, all cah eu, I.iy In a i.k1 of blinxl.
Two women had leen outraged and thrlr
bri"ats cut rI,uv;;ar;tutlti la..ld cut nif. the trail
ivwr tJ... i,A (nuiez ranch w.-v-s realietL

A nutnlterof ehildreti were gathered there.
They had e'aietl death by lulling. Their
parent-'- , living in the vicluit, had
all been killed. Six milo further on. at
the house of rellx Maniue, five dead
btMlics were found. .Mrs. Maniuei
mini iiir. Bnvpiipnritw.a -11 iinvniMr, ail both ',

-,- .t?-r ti.-i.,- ...u ,.r i. u... -- .... .

being iwlled. The bKiles were:s with !

knives and proenUti a sickening spectacle,
On of th ii.-m- lr iIp.nU fiiaf .viir-- on !!. i

occasions was performed by little Wlillo
Carjenter. ills parents were some dlslauco
from the hou.se when the Indiana appeared
Willie and his siMer were plaving In thrt
yard. Tho boy caught up his sMer and
slipted Into the wtKnb. He crawled a long
distance and finally reached thin city, hav-- '

ine earried his .sister tlv niil- - on his bark. I........'Their parents were wild with Joy to find
their children, whom they supiHned tho
Indians had carried oft.

Dkmi.no, N. M., June ii. The Indians
who passed Duncan Station )elerday, stole
twenty horses and kilted a man named
Wood-- . A band of Indians tanned this
morning near Hudson Station going south.
The telegraph npeiatoraysthcy were going
as fast as their ponies could run, whether
there were two bauds of hoti!ei or hostile
pursued by Indians we can not determine.
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A POSTAL THIEF.

Ab Idaho I'estmaatrr Itohs the lioTTnmBt
by m fraudulent laxir urOrlrra.

Poi:tl.vm, Oitr--, Juno 5. A tawiston,
Idaho, special says: Is.iac Ilibbs wan cd

M):muster at I.ewiston. Idaho,
March, 1SS4. Last January the registered
mail pouch was robbed. A 11 ofli-ci- al

iiiveti;ation developed noth-

ing and the atfair was eventually
forgotten. On May 2 Ust Hibbs left for
an alleged silver mine on the Upper Colum-

bia. The postal Inspector was alarmed at
1

the continued absence aud iuveittigateit the
I

- ' 1

had been writing receipts for a large nuiit -
1

ber of registered mail packages, destined
for fictitious names, to different points.

Tho ofllcent Iewl-tow- n Is a mail dis-

tributing point for a large number of offices
in Northern Idaho and Eastern Washing-
ton.

1

Hibbs would Issue a money order for
a fictitious name at one of these office
drawn In favor of a bank in Iowa. The
customary letter of advice would In? for
warded to the paying jwstinaster.
who then wrote to the bank that j

he would shortly UIt tho ,

town, and enclosed the money order. He
requested the banks to cash llieiu and place
the amount to his credit on deodt until ho
arrived. Later he wrote that he could not
make the contemplated visit, aud tciucxtcl
that a draft for the amount of money on de-

posit be returned by registered mall
to the fictitious name attached
to the money orders It was alwa to
som office where the mail pavscd liirous:!i
Icwi.-to-n. The drafts arrived by rrgislered
mail and Hibbs signed the fictitious name-- ,

returned the receipt cards and the transac-
tion was compleb-d- . 'Five amount of thn
defalcation exceeds 520,000. It I expected
to reach S:0.000.

e
TREASURY DEFALCATION.

A Confidential Clerk t Xrw Orlrana Roll
the Tr aaurv t Prohahlr a.tO,04Kl.

Nkw Oki.kans La.. June . John II.
Aufduiarle, for seventeen years a confiden-

tial redemption clerk In the United Stab
sub-treasu- In this citv. Iiasatecomled with
several thousand dollars of the (oVern-mratt- 's

money. The exact amount of the de-

falcation has not yet been ascertained, but
is believed to be more than $ 13.000. I. &
Herwiir, the sub-treasur- will make the
amount good. Mr. Herwlg received a

from Washington this morning, to
the effect that telegrams descriptive of the
man had been sent to all parts of this coun-
try. Mexico, Canada aud Europe. It U be-

lieved that Aufduiarle has gone to Mexico,
but as he has been a defaulter tn the Govern-
ment of the United States he can be. appre-
hended and returned from any country.
THR MloKTAOE MAT JUiORKGATS S&0,SO8.

Wasiiixotox, June J.The Secretary ef
the Treasury to-da- y received a telegram
from J. A. Sample, of the United States
Treasurer's Office, who is at frf.HUtt en-

gaged in the investigating affairs ef tae
Assistant Treasurer's Office at New Orleans,
reporting that the shortage far dieeavered
In the accounts ef mutilated currency sad
United SUtes Botes deposited for teaVma-tio-n

aawetits to 123,34X51. Mr. Seaisle
ase resorted that all efforts to trees the
redemption derk have Braved unenceesef 11L

la speaking ef the defalcation ta-da- the
United SUtes Treasurer said he preseesd
to make a fall sad eewsiete examination ef
the affairs ef that aub-treasur- y. He says
that It is possible that the total sharUs
way be increased to ?5.Wf. aad bMlssetes
that Aufdsmarie is net the only erase eea-cern- ed

ia the tranwaction. The Govern-
ment will suffer no Jea, as It is amsly pro
teeted by the bond ef tae J mlstlBt T

Ceserwd
DK5TKS, Cor Juae 3.U is Betleved

two lives were Iot Wi Inm liy sy tae
serstimref the dam of Heaver Park reset-eoi-r,

in SC Vrain eanyoe. The miming mea
nave been aaerrhfd far set net feead. The
mim-rsi-a Ceaual snka, wbe safely
wits their Uvea describe

aa tarfflinst. The aaleh
eeits asnew, sad tae wall ef water Wty
feet high easse saersimj dewa, ssevinf
BeaMerweik4figarTeral teas and erery-thrn- c

ems ha He seta. These mea test
ererTtkimr WttkrirUres. Net a mtrars--
aamiM mm tae rsnebes la tae caeysa. IS
is thought the water speat lathe

taeematea
e
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WEEDING OUT.

Mt nt OrfArtmeale W
paring t MR Caaeea ta to Pprsew-im- -I

of Tlr Ctertrel Tmrt A WsteSeeate
Ktotle rmm the reaale lNMrtaMNit
J m evading.
Wasiiinto.v, D. C, Juse I. Most of

the Cabinet odtecrs bsvc already asked
the heads of bureaus iu their rvspectif e
departuiests for confidential communica-
tions mxde up of lists of clerks waoee
services can be dispensed with, or whoe
places caa be filled by civil service ap-
pointment with advantage to the Gov-ine- nt.

These lists, no douM,
will be rfadv for aae seat
month, and beside thc bare mention rj
nines, will contain whst is kaawn abeu
the clerical fitness, oCcnlve partusa-hl- p,

offensive htblts and saaaners el 1

each individual mcutloncd. Tho pur- -

hc, cvlUcntir. Is to ue tals !
I formation la "uiaVing reraovaU from

z service clc. In order i
. .k - J '

w open me. lrar ior BCW
Bppolniinents throuSh the Civil Service
CotnmlIoncrs. A uicraVrot the Cblncti
I rcru-itiw- t mi ift' tKf hn rrwlm tn I

I

av nwlnlr In maklo? up hu ralnd who
. - 4

' ,aou" "
WasitiM'.Tov, I). C, June U. 1 1 t,

itld tha.t upivnnln ot two hundred
:lcrks are to be dlsmUncd from the
Pension Otllcc, and thtl the Ite ot
naino of thoc who arc to be invited to

ls ncarlr The lat,tci' oul ...completed.... 1

Pension aptirupnition nui eonuins a
h"we which will ml ucc the force for

'the next fiscal jcar atMut one hundred
Mil tHlV IlieU V nclflcr tUC two
bund red tneutluned ai tclu booked
for dUmfosal arc In addition
to thc ISO which will have to eo under
the terms of tho culon appropriation
bill, can uot be olUclally ascertained a t
ret-- Officer of the department admit
that a laryc number of change- - are to be j
made, and do not denv that the Hat arc

. . . . ". .
nearivcoinpieteu, nut tney evauc answer- -

m direct qiK-ollon-
s By avlu:: that thc

matter will be made public at the proper
time.

THE PUBLIC DEBT.

Item Front the Monthljr Trrairjr Mate--
mrnt The Itrtnitie llrrelpU onllrr- - i

lily ltrltiw thr Kalllltnlr.
Wamumjto.v, I. C, June 2. Thc on

In the publie debt during tho
month of May, according to thi revised
form of statement, amounted to $3,3.0,-J3- 3.

The total debt yeterIar, less cah
In the Trea-ur- y, Is $l,t'.U.a'Jl,Qll, ot
which ?t,J;0 774,4l'J Is Interest bearing.
The Treasury now holds a balance of
?ll J.SlO,.r.3 In old coin aud bullllon and
5.0,2o7,tl-I- n silver, agaliifct 8118.000,000
gold and 851,000,000 ultver on Mar lt.

The Treasury has now SSO 0V3.O3I,
tfinlnt 8'.';t,.a7,i'il reported a month aot
Customs receipts for May 9H,3l'.',773,or
nearly as much an In May a yesr ago.
Internal revenue receipt !2,?'e Sfil, a
falling off ot nearly $.'.000,000 copiparcd
with last vear. Altogether the receipt
from all .sources for the eleven months
at the current year agrcsatei"iJ,tS3,- -

'7,o. which Is about iuo
.1,..., for .he CorresiM)ndln- - cloven month
of the last fiscal year.

Indications now point tn a total reve-
nue during the present fiscal year of
6319,000,000 or 820,000.000, which
would be 1 0.000,000 or 12,00o,000 less
than Secretary .McCulloch's estimate
lent to Conres la!t December. Mr.
McCtilloch estimate a revenujof slfi.,.
D00.000 from customs; a 1 1 5,000,000 Irom
inteyual revenue, and ".0,000,000 from
mlsueltancous source. It now looks a
though custom receipt for thcye.trwlll
reach alMiiit SlfcO.OOO.tKxj; internal rev- -

uue about 8112,000,000, and inlsctl-Itueo- K

recc'pts alxitlt $27,000,000.

VICTOR HUGO.

The Rrtiiftltia of the Kinlnrnt t'rnetitnar
Ild to Itrat In the riilhr.i A Terrlhl
Cruih of peetutnra
Paris, June 1. Tho street In the

riclnlty of the Arc De Trioraphe, where
Victor Huso's body Hen, were thronged
ill night. Attcr midnight rain fell, but
thi did not apparently diminish tb
:rowd. Toward morning a areat deal of
revelry was Inutilccd In, men aud women
flnIn? on the pavement In all direc-
tion. Good humor prevailed, and police
interference went no further than occa-ilon- al

warning to noma knots of roa-tcr- er

who were a little noisy. Shortly j

before ten thi morning prominent per-to- n

directly connected wiUi thc cerc-iion- le

of the day bcjraii to arrive. I're-rlo- u

to nKivcinent of the procclou,
tpcecbes Were Hide. These wore lutcr-ruptr- d

by voice Irom thc crowd, but the
Interruption were tew aad of a charac-
ter not calculated to excite thc palon

f Anarchists prcseat. At 11:20 pre-
cisely the procession started for the
Pantheon. The dif f warm, the sun
(bluing brilliant. As thc cortege moves
the throng foils Into line without demon-itratio- a

and everything thus far bt quiet
tnd orderly.

hx Just before the procession left
the Arc dc Trioraphe a few jieron who
tltcmpted to carry red Hag were arrest-sd- .

This waa dose so quietly by the po-

lice that the Iscideat was net noticed by
sostof those present. Up to this hour
so disturbance ha occurred.

The faserai procession, owing to the
almost unprecedented throng which
Used the street, muted slowly. The
:aufa!que besrlag tae remala srrbed
U the Pantheon at two o'clock, and
ise cercmoeles were begun a: usee.
They proceeded without leterruptles.
rbe dense mass ef people la the Pan
taeou lUtenrd to the address with
respectful sttention, aad order was
maiauiaeal wltaont any effort oa the
part ef the authorities. The ceremo-ale- s

were concluded at three o'clock. A
large number of persons ae reported to
save bees severely hurt daring tae prog-
ress of the funeral. At many points
3S the route spectators became peak:
strtckca at the fearful cm, and ta
taelr efforts te free tAemaeivee many
nremen and chttdrea were tajered.
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thc ixwtcAT rom.

Cat WfcWi
aa Aeereee SWtJ.

CaiCASO, Jeee J; Tbe jrowfec warat
ere hew lag reached a critical stage and
winter wheat haviac aefrched a roedl-tio- e

saKdrntly sear taatnrfty to apyroxl-mat- e

the acreage serf pre&aWe ylld. the
ItawMrs' ttfvt&c ha fellaw up IU u.ba1
weekly ammary by a ramp!! mrttj of
all the Wtetera and Southern wheat rro-la- g

States. OrerCoOeomnroodntscrtvrr
rvery wheat prwdocter ematy in t).
Mkblgst. Indian. Illlnuis Ktelty Te-tm- 9,

MUwuri. Kans NbrA, Ion a,
Whveabi, 3alBfiroU and Iati,u. ugr ther
with a accurate aummsry rrvm re.ao
Coast m;k. In awialng p lis 4cU)et
reports the Iferfrtc ey

The ruHnil vtew icn naT oern
cotwrnlsc th winter wheat ot-li- h

for J!ki Ht bow be acreptnt a the
atcMt accurate The pwwUisg cml tin

kJ ka. - - -
Vft 4TC , .... - - txra cpetly.... . nr.- - ..- - .mtf.i. r
J;f7S:rft, ,,,4;,. thml lh mjtia Svr?"'", . .,,,. thU..... ,,ir ,

lilt W.niri mimm ,,.- - - -- - .

worst In ten ) ear, ani u mj wn w w
down a polttve that under th raot fat r
able ceuditMui thc total winter nt jnj
wheat wUM I In fall oni)derally utxtet ?h

short crop of 1?1. hen l!ie total 'nJt
WM 30.0O0,OVO buhiK With h erj
tiou of Miehgn. Orctcwn end WaViius' n
Trrrltory thr canr leading to a tin ae.l
output of 'wtntrr wheat tv lnht iIii:
eaU In Ohwj. I ml tana, IllinoK Kna ami
MUourt, the ground w tare of mow d-- .r

lag the scvemy cold weather at the c!tv
0j tn. winrr. hwh wa folIcweU by cM

win,u later oiu Thr w Ik a d
neated setease, ewing to wi w i.tx
which rivalled for the crop of tM.

Iu llltnol fifty-thre- e per cent, wf the
entire wheal crop of tha Sal tu bern
pSuwel ujk, d mote would h be-- n

p!oael had not the gtound lreii -- mn IS

rl.fr ami eravv A lai2 pnM'Ttoo ul
the wheat that U headln out ptor to ti
cheat, and thete U io probabl tj liial
bread and eed will be BiaJ in ;uuiero
Illinois this 3 car. Four entire counts jn
the southern and centisl tier nate twx--n

. i l w. .L- - .....it- - Ik.piowru up, ami in e-a- wnn n.ir- -
crop l rejHitted a an entita failure. The
average condition of all the counties of the
State doc not exfeed fottj U per rent of
tha yield or l, bl ioa the fields nut
jet plowed up.

In Kansa th us eondltJnn whleh
llt in Illinois are to be found, lta the

exception that the HeUn fly ha ben
more lanpily t wurk In the one Slate than
the other. Tb acreai ef the Slab? nM
plowel under i ftflr to er cent, of iM
and thr a eoiidUlun ef the plant U
fifty three.

Missouri present the am condition
pokeu of with refeiet.ee to Kaua and

Illlnol. The winter kKletl flehU bavlf
been plowed inuler leave !h tofat aiTeae
retiiBlnlur A r cenL f l!st, ami U

average condition .VJ. Ttie Mat will not
pteduce mote than out-thti- d of lU)Iefdtt
year.

The northern tier of rountU. In Ohio r
making a better vtiowmg than theara
of the Statei ahead) shell, but In ail the
southern counties the p'jnt lta len bd!v
wtntt--r Lil nl. Tlie stowlnc arirr !.

teeii relucel to T T cent, of latl ear and
Uie acrae eomlitluu do tiot ecrel S1
per rent, of lis 4

In of Nortbetn Indiana Ihr If
n priuiiUe tt au iwr tleld. but In tl
aouthern portion of the Sft lb outb-i- U u
no moie ptutullnjc tbu In Ohio and IJ'I
nojs. The )leld of the Hint will bo about
fortyue lt rxr.

The winter heat pfipeU Iu Tenneee
have le-- n running tUfmtx 5r4ltiy fr tMtt
da) . and the !b--t dvlct Indleate that
the State will not hrt a ijuatur of to
crop of !M,

In a fe e'inllrs of KentneVy the wheat
crop priKiiUes t l fair hut tho mlum ty
counties Imlleate that the crop will not vt,
ec fte per rent, of lt jear.

Th prolonged drouth In (.'aiifornl ha
gfcstly Injured Uie pitret for thn et' --

lug crop !o that Mai' and Kdin J. hm b.
the Stab Agricultural ,!

of California. ha computed the lehl of
that SUte t aVooo.otiO buvbe, v. hi; ut
gon and RhlnUm Terr. lory, nfwler m
provel condition, vlll mm lToot
Puttie!, an rrre4fe of
Jj SKk-reifa-

ln of 5.",700.ooO fur h Pe !e
roatt In !)s4, or a shoitae of 2i2KW0g
bushel for thi I'aei.lc roat region.

Michigan I the only Sul In the wlnfer
wheat tell today which glrc the ptum v
ef an vt leld While the ,t,bi
wheat In the other Stafea w lsie f uiyr,
the wjieat in Mkh'an w well trtrrJ,
The Slat pnun!e to tnrn 00 1 fully nmtf
six per r!it. of n atetaje ylebl.

Kfom a rhe rompilatioti snd tM? the
most cheerful lew tti iU Mtuition tl
winter het ld for tl preatnt ear t4i
not etrenl VOO.000,000 busheU. ail t 1t--
kosute pereettig-- a irom llie s.t 'rut
worthy urer iMlrsle that the yi-- j

fall tofBeabai under titan over Um? Jfcuii;
flrea.

Turning to the jrrln wheat belt the vat-loo-k
I altogether more promising fH urn

tnm Nebratka hw a 1lght!y ro-
ll rgef acreage, aa cniepafrd eilh at rfrwhile In Iia. WIeoHiri rd Mlniola tb
ifer-rr- a In serege wJJ be about IS ct

rent., eiula tha eeMitbm U a&out Wj- -r
etui. The aen-a- x ef Dakota U b-- t 1 r
o-s- t leaa tin laei year and th CfHMM
fnlly ef)ttal, ttHugh the aeaaon i Una Irn
to twehe day later. Tte probs&I prt.g

beat yield, tMted upon rBtlnug farcrt-abl- e

wfalber, will be W.Ojo Uitfit.
The fatal wheat cs ef the ctrf, Uet
fere, from tae preaent otWik will be frotu
330,ue.0O t f0S.SS9.e9f , agaiaet aa srr
afe yield fer tae hut Hre years of iKi.&ri- ,-

Freeey teetea aeaeeal AaeeaaWly a'Jaeee-- .

CfJiClaSA rt, 0 June 2, TK reby-tetla- a
Oenrrsi AemBiy yetrrday di-cne- aea

Uk mmm thse s melien lo aJU
Ise rtsysler aemmllfe t temperate d
ia Hs stead have s ranltW appeinfen at
eaea aewmhly. The nmtlee was A)iy
leeC The fewisleier ef lite tfaae wa Ukee
sp la aeariac the repert of the btmiltm
a eyaedleal frewrd. Tbeie with fw

three uafmpertent efceepUeas were
Tae etsndiac eammtoeee mad

tseir seal rsperte aad were dteaartL Arlftlte easleet feeuirfje CtUaeee imW
aTsfJee eas dlarsiies st seally wttfefrawa

eeaaee any aseiae ee the ejert .
sldertd hepwHtte. aHeMepea. Wmn ew
cbeaee as nest pises ef meetiag mat tie aw
srnsfy adernad netM aett yeac

t?aeeeMaip. Ira ar. t
atasa. Pa--, iase LTae fBanreef Th"

Veen far ersrtM,eM in wu4 Ve
aafalr sseass takes by ise Masf t Ott

- ewa fermerty amaed fer 3ie

er iimnlf. Thai
Wm ha every earter erkh ret

aad K Is aWeasd lelaed s nttaitfelrssa and saa aha Bbert ee a !&marset were stmirt eeeaaestfet is rstater.
hma.hea friesaia ssenfad an eaJeneietb.

I saehssaeml as rtBt set aseaer eiesr-sSeafsw- aa

she trie sfsmtuts aaf that aeu - - . - . .
wMa mb sswawa BBarvammM a minfnrasr 41war ea As aBandaed -- - rl
SBmVBwBpwwWa

memamsj se asSBS ec WBesBBe, aeee tel
Same Baahe''mme anaaaeaiBtaw BMBeawaaanaw

ssseasMs Sessa. At b pawm way V f

Jhsahm Jwm hstsw imieas Vest sBiaB;

asMhmsaasaiassVsS tNSB
ad pate and as--
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